One simple solution.

SwipeSimple enables merchants to accept payments on any device, anywhere. Plus, the easy-to-use SwipeSimple website gives merchants the ability to schedule payments, securely store customer cards, and gain business insights.

Three easy ways to accept payments.

On the go
SwipeSimple Mobile App enables you to accept tap, swipe, or dip payments from your own mobile device.

In your store
SwipeSimple Register, is a full-feature POS with payment acceptance capabilities, cash drawer, and receipt printer.

From your computer
SwipeSimple Merchant Web Dashboard enables you to securely accept one-time, scheduled, or installment payments.
The right tools for your job.

On the go
SwipeSimple is the best mobile payment acceptance experience for small businesses. Accept secure payments with any iOS or Android device.

- Easy-to-use technology to accept tap, swipe, or dip payments anywhere
- Offline mode when a wireless connection isn’t available
- Secure payments with EMV, Quick Chip, and contactless-enabled card readers

In your store
Easy and secure payments in a countertop retail setting.

- Works with any iOS or Android device
- Variety of tablet stand, receipt printer, and cash drawer options
- Powerful software for business management and reporting

From your computer
Accept and schedule secure payments when customer cards aren’t present. SwipeSimple Merchant Web Dashboard:

- Works with any web browser. No card reader required
- Take deposit and installment payments for increased customer options
- Safely maintain customer information and cards on file for subscriptions or monthly contributions
- Address Verification Service allows you to optimize transaction rates

Tools to improve your bottom line.
All SwipeSimple Merchant Web Dashboard users are able to:

- Accept payments over the phone
- Securely manage customer cards and payment preferences
- Create price lists of inventory and favorite items
- Manage discounts and local tax rates
- Access reports to gain business and customer insights

Learn more: www.swipesimple.com